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, Arkansawers’ Reunion Program
Following is the Program of the Second Annual Ark

ansawers’ Reunion, to be held at Ouk Creek, Runnels 
County, Texas, the fourth Sunday in May, 1933:

MORNING
10:00 Music, Simmons University Cowl>oy Hand.
10:30 Sing Song, by audience, led by Robert Bacon, Winters. 
10:45 Skits and stunts by the ‘‘Tucker Twins,” Winters. 
10:55 Vocal selection, Mrs. C. C. Holder, Bronte.
11:00 State Song of Arkansas—by Bronte chorus, directed 

by Mrs. E. A. Hankins.
Invocation.

11:10 Address: Arkansawers and Good Citizenship, Dr. 
J. I). Sandefer of Abilene, President Simmons Uni
versity.
Short business session, following the address.

NOON
Lunch—spread “Arkansaw” fashion: that is, everybody 

spread lunch together, on the ground. (But, be sure 
to bring a well tilled lunch basket.)

AFTERNOON
1:30 Sacred Concert by Simmons Cowboy Band.
2:45 Music, Brock children, Bronte.
2:55 Reading, Mrs. Geo. Thomas, Bronte.
3:00 Greetings from Bronte to the Arkansawers and all 

present, by Prof. E. A. Hankins, who is a real “Ark- 
ansawer.” Prof. Hankins w ill also render some numbers on 

the harmonica.
3:20 Quartette, by the Wintei i Quartette.
3:30 Harmonica selections, F. L. Clark, Bionte.
3:35 Bouquet of llowers to each one present, as follows: 

Oldest man present who was born in Arkansas; oldest 
lady present who was born in Arkanas; youngest 
child present, either boy or girl, born in Arkansas. 

3:40 Address "Phunny l ’hools of Kacansack,” Dr. J. D. San- 
del'ej^

4:40 GreetinjfSNd'om visitors and an all 'round “Arkansaw 
Chat.” X ,
Announcements.
Doxology and benediction.

This is only a provisional program for the day. It is subject 
to change to suit the demands of the occasion it shows that 
a rare treat from first to last is in store lor those who a t
tend. Other features in the way of specialties will 1** added 
as needed throughout the day, to make the program replete 
with high class, inspirational, pleasing entertainment. Many 
high-class entertainers whose names do not appear are ex
ac ted  to be present and render numbers as needed.

Mrs. W. W. Mitchell.
H. Baldwin,
G. A. Best,

Committee.

1 KNOW SOMETHING GOOD 
ABOUT YOU

Wouldn’t this old world be bet
ter,

If the folks we meet would 
say:

”1 know something good about 
you,”

And then treat us just that 
way?

Wouldn’t it be fine and dandy,
If each handclasp, warm and 

true,
Carried with it this assurance,

“I know something good a- 
bout you!”

Wouldn’t life be lots m o r e  
happy,

If the good that’s in us all,
, Were the only thing about us,

That folks bothered to recall'.’
Wouldn’t life be lots m o r e  

happy,
If we’d praise the good we

see?
For there’s such a lot of good

ness,
In the worse of you and me.

Wouldn’t it be fine to practice,
That good way of thinking 

too—
You know- something good about 

me!
And 1 know something good 

about you!

An old journeyman printer 
came to our otlice some time ago. 
When fed, he sat down and 
talked to us. lb* has l*ecn from 
ocean to ocean more than once- - 
he has at some time worked in 
almost every print-shop on this 
continent. He gave us t h e 
above lines, asserting that the> 
were original with him. Bo 
that as it may, the lines are so 
full of helpful, happy sentiment 
it would be well for us to ponder 
them.

----- o------
Be on time—don’t miss a sin

gle feature of the program.

Simmons University Cowboy Hand w ill be at Hu* Arkansawers’ Reunion at Oak Creek, Sunday, 
May 28. This famous band will play at intervals throughout the day, rendering a sacred co n ce i t in 
the early afternoon. Another such opportunity will not come to the people of this part of West 
Texas, in a long time. The Arkansawers consider themselves most fortunate in being able to have 
the jolly Cowlxiys as entertainers for the vast throngs that are expected to lie present.

DIRECTIONS TO OAK CREEK

The Entei-pri.se has had inqui
ries as to the best route by 
which to reach Oak Creek. So, 
we give directions from every 
direction.

Any coming from east of 
Coleman can come to Crews and 
Winters, provided there has been 
no rains just preceding the day 
for the reunion. If it has rain
ed and there is likely to lx* mud 
it might be l»est to come via 
Ballinger, then to Winters, or 
get directions at Ballinger. The 
above also, of course, is direc
tions for any coming from south 
or west of Ballinger.

Those in Taylor county or 
anywhere north of Winters will 
come to Winters and get direc- 
tions. The road will not be dif- 
cult to follow and if the weath

er is dry, the roads will be ex
cellent.

Those coming from west of 
Bronte or from the Sweetwater 
section of country will turn 
east on highway 70, two miles 
north of Bronte—just north of 
a little tilling station; travel 
east three miles to where the 
road intersects a road running 
north and south ¡take the north 
etui of the road, and turn to the 
left when you intereset another 
road running north and south; 
when you intersect a road run
ning east and west, take the 
east end—and before you know 
it, almost, you will lx* at Oak 
Cri'ek, where, from indications 
at this writing, the hnppv 
throngs that will greet you will 
run literally into hundreds and 
hundreds.

And, too, everybody a t Oak

THANKS TO EVER* BODY

There has been more or less of 
work in planning and arranging 
the program and in caring for 
the many minor details, as is al
ways true with reference to an 
occasion, pitch ns the Aikan- 
sawers’ Reunion. Everytx» d y 
has done his part nobly.

The progiam committee has 
tx*en fortunate inde»xl in lieing 
aide to arrange the excellent 
program that is offered. Tal
e n t excelled nowhere has been 
secured. And one of the hap
piest features about it all is that
Creek will be there to give you 
a real, genuine West Texas wel 
come. Be there by the time the 
program begins if you oan—for 
every feature ip going to be de
lightfully entertaining.

Greetings and
Welcome

EVERYBODY IN OAK CREEK COMMUNITY JOINS AS 
ONE PERSON IN AN OPEN-HEARTED, UNSTINTED

Welcome To Everybody
To Our Community, To

THE ARKANSAWERS’ REUNION
MAY 28,1933

May every Arkansan and all their friends have one of the 
happiest days of their lives, and when you Ehall go back 
to your homes, may every recollection of the day bring you 
only

Golden Memories
This is the Welcome and the wish of all our citizens to all
w ho come.

OAK CREEK COMMUNITY

i*i. J. •>. ^.usdcler, Mal.ne l< as, President, Simmons Univer
sity, who sptakb twin- .it the Vikanruwei s’ Ucmi.on, at Oak 
vr«ek. M i> \l  ttu morning hour Dr. Samleler will deliver an 
aiia.i on. “ M l.nu awt i >, and Good ( iti/vnship." in the after- 
ntxMi lie v. ill lectin e on “Phuiuiv Pbools 01 Kacansack.” In otner 
wui.is. ai tne morning hour tho t pri»ei.i will hear a h e a r t i d l 
ing uddreas on puli iotisin and the real philosophies of life—and in 
tin* attemoon the speaker vvill lecture on “the foolosophies of 
the Old Bear State." if you ha*c ever heard this ehxjuent and 
• qually huii.mouH platform oeaker. you already know that you 
cannot afford to mis- hearing either of these addresses.

those who have been secured 
were enthusia tic about having 
ihe privilege oi contributing to 
the day’s program.

The I nt. i in i e also wants to 
thank the Oak Creek people for j 
their fine co-operation in this 
general gathering. They* have 
done all and will continue to 
do all they can till the (lav’s cel
ebration is over. To our news
paper brother editors all over 
this section who have so goner-1 
ouslv opened their columns and 
advertised the “Arkansawers' 
Reunion.” we sav “thank you.”

And last but not lea-t to nil 
the progressive business men 
and firms who have generously j 
advertised in this issue of The 
Enterprise making it possible 
for this final issue which is giv-, 
en over to the reunion, carrying 
its program and presenting the 
pictures of some of the enter
tainers of the day—to each of 
you, gentlemen, on behalf of the 
"Arkansawers,” we say "thank 
you.” . .  t

The Brock children—“Tout 
and her little brother, 
These children sing and the li 
boy plays the accompaniment 
the guitar. They will help 
entertain the Aikaiwawera 
their friends a t the ArkaM 
era’ Reunion nt Oak Creak, 1
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METHODISTS EXCLUDE BEER SELLERS

WE BANK ON

The following press reports were sent out the other day:
"If and when 3.2 Ihnt Incomes legal in Texas, any Methodist 

who persists in selling it will be excluded from memltership in the 
church, Bishop H. A. Boaz has announced.

• Methodists found guilty of selling the leverage will I>e ‘dis 
ciplined’ first, the bishop said. After that, failure to desist from 
the practice will result in the culprit’s dismissal from the church.

"Anybody knows that 3.2 per cent means alcohol and alcohol 
means intoxication. Our stand is the same as it always was. 
The church handled that question long ago w hen it decided to close 
its doors to any person dealing it» such liquors.

"Many persons wondered what effect his edict would have on 
a nationally known Houstonian who owns most of the city’s ho
tels. He is a pillar of the Methodist church and his hotels are pre
paring to sell beer.”

Some fine questions arise:
First, will the church in which Dr. Boaz is a bishop, dispose 

of the particular member in Houston, to whom the above article 
makes reference—or will the charge often made these days, and 
which charge is tin* often true, namely, a man with money can do 
as he pleases in all the churches, and go unmolested, because of his 
money and liberality in his contributions to the church of which 
he is a member—or will Dr. Boaz and his co-bishops enforce the 
rule of the church, against the rich and the poor alike?

Second, is not l>r. Boaz and his church, as well as all other re
ligious denominations thus holding, inconsistent, if they will allow 
their memliers to vote for intoxicating liquor to be sold? In oth
er words, is not the church member of any of the churches that 
forbid their nn nibers to sell intoxicating leverages, just as culpa
ble who votes for liquor to lie sold, as the one who stands behind 
the bar and ladles it out to the drunkards? The one who sells it 
has that privilege because it is granted him by the fiermission of 
the church member who votes for intoxicants to be sold.

That sure is an interesting question—one we would like to 
have the views of "Uncle Bill” Kellis on. "Uncle Bill" says that in 
theory he is a Baptist but holds no communication with any relig
ious denomination. And just to go a little farther with the line 
of reasoning, if it is consistent for a church mendier to vote for 
legal booze and for a church member to sell legal l>ooze, then, is it 
not consistent to allow the preachers in these several churches to 
drink this fine, wholesome ( ?) Democratic booze? In fact, is it not 
consistent for the preachers not only to drink the "deadly poison,” 
but why not allow the preachers to sell it? By the way, if it is 
consistent and best to have l*.*ze. why hot have it sold under the 
auspices of the churches and let the preachers sell l>ooze through 
the week and then preach on Sunday? It seems, that would l*e 
beautifully (?) consistent—for, as the poor drunkards die. the 
preachers could bury them.

The matter of consistency in this question, we confess, is all 
too deep for us—so, we pass it to you, "Uncle Bill." What do you 
say is the consistent thing to do, under the circumstances?

----------- o—--------
Ho, ho, yum! Won’t it lx* dull now?—the legislature is I 

to adjourn next week (perhaps)— and there will Ik* no Arkan-1 
aawers’ Reunion to think al>out. and plan about and talk about. 
Reallv. it socmn th .t life will hardly t*e worth living—for there |
will l»e nothing but ju*t one long, continued state of—well, “ in- f 
nocuous desuetude." Selah!

----------- o-----------

The Arkansawers
And

W est Texans
We Invite Everybody To

Bank W ith Us
Get Ready for Coke County Live-At-Home Fair, Aug. 4th

First National Bank
BRONTE

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
Greetings, Arkansawers!

WE VRE (.LAD TO LIVE IN TEXAS AND WITHIN THE 
VICINITY OF ABILENE. FOR IN THE (TTY OF ABI
LENE IS LOCATED

Abilene Christian College
A DEMOCRATIC EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION WHICH 
OFFERS EXCELLENT TRAINING IN LIBERAL ARTS, 
FINK ARTS. AND MANY OTHER PRACTICAL SUB
JECTS. ABOVE EVERYTHING ELSE IT STRESSES 
THE STUDY OF THE BIBLE AND THE ENGLISH LAN
GUAGE. WE SHALL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRON- 
AGE VERY MUCH.
PLEASE W RITE FOR 
FREE CATALOG.

FURTHER INFORMATION AND

PLEASE MENTION 
YOU WRITE.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT WHEN

JAS.F.C0X,
PRESIDENT

TEXAS

County Agent’s Column

Elsewhere in this i> ue of The Enterprise is a communication 
from " A Taxpayer" relative to converting some of our state col
leges into hospitals. At first thought, that appeals to The Enter 
prise. The agitation to close some of our state schools had objec
tionable fe a tu re s .  There was the element of obligation of the 
State to tlie communities in which the schools are located. These 
communities made rmice i«>ns to get the s. ht*ols and therefore, it 
was wrong to close the schools. But. if they can l*e converted into 
hospitals, they c an !»• made to serve a greatly needed end.

Henry Childress, of the Wild 
cat community, in a conversa
tion with the county agent on 
last Tuesday morning stated: 
these terraces of mine are the 

liest pai t of my farm. Just look 
at the rows 1 have just finished 
planting right up next to that, 
top terrace. Every row there 
has as much moisture as those 
down near the lower terrace. I 
must say that these point rows 
are troublesome, but 1 am not 
trying to dodge trouble—1 am 
trying to make a crop. And 
take it from me, these terraces 
with rows on the water-level are 
making a new field out of an old 
one as well as increasing my 
yields i»er acre.”

One of the prettiest sights in 
Coke County following the nice 
uiins of the month was the field 
of Frank Keeney, located north 
of Bronte. Water was standing 
from one end to the other of ev
ery terrace in his field. No loss 
of soil or water in the field. "I 
am well pleased indec*d with my 
terraces, and he sure, Bennie, 
that you put me down for anoth
er elate this winter so we can 
finish this work,’ ’said Mr. Kee
ney.

The third annual meeting of 
the Four County Pecan Growers 
Association will be held on the 
C. B. Metcalfe farm near Tan- 
kersley in Tom Green County at 
10 A. AL, Saturday, May 27th. 
All Association members as well 
as any |>ecan grower not a mem
ber of the association is invited 
to attend. All pecan growers of 
Coke couny are urged to attend. 
Many prominent pecan special
ists of the state will be present.

Dr. Lewis, State Veterinarian 
of San Angelo, was in Coke 
county, and with the county a- 
gent visited the ranches of 
Frank Smith, Irvin Cumbie and 
Milton Wylie. I)r. Lewis was 
working on diseases of sheep.

Many farmers are reporting 
heavy damages by rats. Thes 
pests may be controled by us
ing Red Squill Powder (trade 
name—K R 0 ). Farmers are 
urged to use meat baits—sar
dines as a rule being the most 
attractive to the rats. Mash up 
the sardines with a fork—oil, 
sardine and all—and place sm all1 
baits along the runs of the rats. 
Check upon baits the next, 
morning. Then skip one n ight.; 
The third night mix up sardines 
oa bs/ore and add the red squill 
powder according to directions 
on tha can, place baits as before.

Fresh fish, ground meats (such i 
as rabbit, etc) salmon, etc. may 
1«? used as bait, but experience 
has shown that sardines are the 
baits for rats.

“That wool table sure does the 
work,” said Jim McCutchen, as 
he watched the fleeces roll a- 
round ujxm it. “1 never dream
ed that it would get rid of so 
many tags, and so little wool. 
Too bad that it was only a model. 
If that table was about twelve or 
fourteen feet long you would

tunate in only carrying the mod
el.

A very interesting display of 
the work of Mrs. N. M. Arrott 
of Tennyson, is on display at the 
First State Bank in Robert Lee. 
Mrs. Arrott;' as the displays 
show, takes mohair, cards it, 

, spins it on a home-made spin- 
| ning wheel, puts it in skeins,
I scours and dyes it, then weaves 
the finished mohair into rugs, 
saddle blankets, hooked rugs, 
what-have-you. Mrs. Arrott is 
doing a beautiful piece of work 
in "home manufacturing,” and 
is to be commended upon the de-
lightful manner in which she fin-never get away from heje with . . .  .

it." Another time we were for-1 lshe9 her *>rcducts-

Greetings to the Arkansawers
"WE’RE ONE OF ’EM”

Daniel Baker College
1888-1933

A Co-Educational Presbyterian College
BROWNW’OOD TEXAS

SOLICITS
MERITS.

Y O U R  PATRONAGE UPON ITS O W N

Forty-Five Years of Service
TO

YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN

Summer Session, 1933
OPENS JUNE 5TH

Fall Session, 1933-1934
OPENS SEPTEMBER 11TH

For catalogue and information, address
R. G. Davis
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COKE’S QUOTA FILLED IN 
REFORESTATION WORK

Coke county has filled its quo
ta on reforestation recruits.

Coke county was allotted elev
en and the number has !>een 
supplied. This number h a s 
been supplied with five from 
Robert Lee and six from Bronte.

The county committee for 
making assignments to this 
work is, B. F. Bridges for this 
end of the county und B. J. Bas
kin of Robert Lee.

Those going from Bronte are 
J. W. Pruitt, Dee Thurmond Mc- 
Cleskey, Walter Lee Hensley, 
Calvin McDonald a n d  EnniA 
Nicholas.

The above with five from 
Robert Lee departed Saturday. 
Albert Davis of Bronte went two 
weeks ago which makes the 
county’s quota.

They went to Big Spring, 
wherewhere they went for ac
ceptance. Acceptance m e a n s  
that they were examined as to 
physical fitness and other re
quirements. After a few days 
there, if accepted they will go 
to Fort Bliss for training in the 
work they are to do. After the 
training period they are assign
ed to actual w’ork in the forests. | 
It is thought that Coke county’s 
quota will be sent to New Mex-; 
ico.

The enlistment is for a period 
of six months and the position 
carries with it a salary of $30 
per month with all expenses, 
such as board, clothes, laundry, 
sickness expenses, and so forth.

Each one who is accepted how
ever agrees to assign $2.r> per 
month of their salary to depend
ent relatives at home.

The Enterprise wishes Coke 
county’s group oi ‘‘forest-build
ers” a delightful sojourn wher
ever they are sent and a safe re
turn home.

Q a x i ^ jfû c A .

THE WOMAN’S PROGRESSIVE 
CLUB

May 15. 1933

Time and again I am told---by my own organization and by others
— — that I penalize myself by quality.

Friendly critics protest our putting into the Ford V-8 what they 
call "twenty-year steel." They say such quality is not necessary; 
the public does not expect it; and that the public does not know the
difference anyway.

Eut I know the difference .
I know that the car a man sees is not the car he drives---he

drives the car which the engineer sees. The car which is seen.
comprises beauty of design, color and attractive accessories.-- all
desirable, of course. The best evidence that we think so is that they
are all found on the Ford V-8.

But these are r.ot the car. The car proper, which is the basis of 
all the rest, is the typo of engine and its reliability; the structure 
of chassis and body, ruggedly durable; the long thought and experiment 
given to safety factors; the steady development of comfort, conven
ience and economy. Theso make the car.

A car can be built that will last two or three years. But wo 
have never built one. Wo want the basic material of our car to be as 
dependable the day it is discarded as the day it is bought. Ford 
cars built 15 years ago are still on the road. It cojts moro to
build a durable car but two items we do not skimp are cost and
conscience. A great many things could "get by" the* public would
never know the difference. But we would know.

The now Ford V-8 is a car that I endorse without any hesitancy.
I know what is in it. I trust our whole thirty years’ reputation 
with it. It is even better than our previous V-S. It is larger, 
more ruggod and mechanically a better job all round.

I readily say this in an advertisement because I know the car will
beck it up.

Mis. Clint Duncan was host
ess to the Womans Progressive 
Club, Thursday afternoon, Mav 
20.

The last program of the Club 
year, which w a s on “Good 
Health” was rendered.

Roll call was responded to 
with some recent improvements 
in medical science.

Airs. O. H. Willoughby told of 
some things the federated clubs 
have done for healthhave done tor nealth improve- Guest’s poems was given by Mrs. 
ment; Mrs. T. M. Vi^'lie read a r R  ,, Williams.

— "Early Medical Scient-paper on
ists;” Mrs. R. L. Keyes gave 
“The Life of Sir Grenfell;” Mrs. 
J. D. Leonard discussed tin* 
“Hygienic Progress and Needed

and charter memliers of the federation and parliamentary FLOWER SHOW ( OMMlilKK
Club, which was organized twen- programs is included. --------
tv years ago. The course of The Club voted to s|>onsor a
studv is comprised of seventeen sjmy bom twice u month lor

. \ r children, and Mrs. I. M. ( undueprograms, covering “A \e a r  of ' , ,

The Year Book for 1933—34 
was presented by the president,
Mrs. Lucy Warner, to Mrs.
Frank Keeney, who has served

S a n i t a r y  Improvements in the Club for six years as presi- International Relations lb rough comm^ tee 
Bronte,” a n d  one of Edgar dent, and to all past presidents Travel.’ One each on lexa* A delicious salad plate w i
•--------------- --------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------—------------------------------- —■— served to sixteen members and

one guest, Mrs. I 
hot ham.

was appointed chairman of the

S. Iliggin-

We Believe In

The Arkansawers
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PASSENGERS AND 
PARCELS CARRIED 
BALLINGER STAR 

MAIL ROUTE 
W. J. McLaughlin. Mgr. 
Daily, Except Sunday 

Leaves Bronte 8:30 A. M. 
Returns to Bronte 3:04 
P. M.

I)
O

O
o
o
o
o
0

The Womans P rog ressive  
Club lias been askisl to direct 
the Flower Show that is to be 
held in connection with the 
Coke County Live-at Home Fair 
on August I. which is to Ik? 
held in Bronte.

Mr <>. II. Willoughby was ap
pointed chairman.

Alls. \\ illoughby has appoint
ed tin- following as her assist
ants:

Airs. Lucy Warner. Bronte.
Mrs. B. J. Baskin, Robert Lee.
Airs. ,1. J. Morrow, Fort Cbad-

l)ou me.
Mrs. I>. E. Sayner, Tennyson.

------o-----
May time i - (lower time.

And
EVERYBODY ELSE IN WEST TEXAS

May Everybody Have a Delightful Day

WE INVITE YOU TO BALLINGER TO DO .Y? H ! L  
OUR MERCHANTS CARRY STOCKS!EQUAL BOTH IJMQUAL
ITY AND QUANTITY TO ANY OTHER TRADE CENTER IN
WEST TEXAS.
IF YOU SEEK BANKING CONNECTIONS WE CORDIALLY 
INVITE YOU TO COME TO SEE US.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK

”1 have my choice with G ulf”

JUST BANKING
BALLINGER TEXAS
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WHY NOT STATE HOSPITALS?

A week or so ago a prominent citizen of Texas, in a let
ter in the Dallas Nows, admitted that the state had too 
many state colleges, and that several were created not out of 
any need but to satisfy the •‘gimme” clamor of this and that 
section, and inquired that now we have these 16 state col
leges. what could we do with the plants, if any were closed?

It seems that question stands as the great obstacle in 
merging any of the schools—the spectre of fine buildings 
standing empty. So many of our citizens prefer to main
tain them saddled on the taxpayers of the state, absorbing 
funds from public schools, .just l>ecause they would hate to 
see the buildings empty and idle. That is a strange philos- 
pophy, but it is the situation.

How many of our people ever thought that Texas has 
n’t ONE state hospital, so far as 1 know, for treatment and 
surgery, which patients of modest means can patronize? We 
look after the unfortunate in their mental derangements 
and after the tubercular, but no institution is provided for 
those who lack means to enter high-price private hospitals.

A college plant could be changed into a hospital at very 
little cost, and the cost to the state would likely not exceed 
25 per cent of the operation of the colleges converted.

The sentiment for merging or eliminating state colleges 
began only a year or two ago, but while it had a phenomenal 
growth, was not strong enough to impel the piesent legisla
ture to do much substantial adjusting. But the sentiment 
will lie strong enough by the meeting of the 44th legislature.

Louisiana maintains two state hospitals. Why not 
Texas two or three?

A Taxpayer.

A BOUQUET FOR HIM

‘ I’m just a P. t).—that is a ‘plain bum.’ ’’
He was a one armed man, with his clothes soiled and his face 

liegrimed and his hair disheveled— indeed, everything about the 
man indicated that he was speaking the plain truth about himself.

Our first thought was that he had culled to ask for money 
with which to buy food.

But not so it was Friday afternoon. Last week’s issue of 
The Enterprise had not long lieen in the office. Our readers had 
only had time to get their |*apers from the office.

‘‘1 have walked down here to your office to get a copy of ‘The 
newsiest and best edited little country weekly in the southwest,’ 
according to what a man up the street just now told me. He was 
reading his copy and was not through with it. 1 told him that if 
he was shaking the truth, 1 wanted a copy of the paper. He told 
me to come down here and I could get a copy.”

The “P. B.” was giv. n a copy of the |»aper. In laird Chester
field manner he thanked us for the papei. and waving us a good 
bye. he went lus way.

But, the “l’. B." left us full of wonder—we wonder what man 
in this town took that much inti rest in "the old home town paper” 
and really has that opinion of our modest efforts at giving the 
town and all of Hronteland that kind of pa|ier?

Of course, some In a! y will ay. "that Bronte fellow ‘picked a 
load' into that *‘l\  B. ’ that he is “just a plain, everyday, ordi
nal > prevaricator." Well, we won’t put it that way—as we are 
the fieiMin involved.” But. we will say, "that Bronte man is a 
liooater of the right kind."

The t.u t is. if everyone of us a citizens, would be careful al 
ways, whether liefore -tiangeis or not. regardless of conditions, to 
s|x*ak go<>d words for each and every industry in our town and for 
our town and its people, it would have a most wholesome effect up
on our entire community.

If our radei who qx>kt the kindly words uliout our publica
tion to the "B.B." will !m- at the Arkansawers ’Reunion next Sun- 
dav we will pres*nt him a Imuquet as the "outstanding liooster” of 
“the old home town” or if he prefers we will “stuff his maw" 
with "fat l>aked hen and dressing" and all tin* other delicacies of 
a real Arkansaw West Texas picnic lunch. For, we daresay, then- 
are tho e who have !*-« n reading the local paper for ten years to 
whom it never occurred to speak a good word in its liehalf.

We Extend The Glad Hand
TO

The Arkansawers
AND

THFJR FRIENDS 
Oak Creek, Sunday, May 28

WE INVITE YOU TO COME TO W INTERS WHEN YOU 
NEED DRY GOODS. C LOTHING, HATS, SHOES, ETC’. 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND THE PRICES ARE 
LOWER THAN FOR YEARS.

KRAUSS DRY GOODS COMPANY
WINTERS TEXAS

G. W. Woullard died at the 
family residence in Bronte, Fri
day night, May 19, 1933. Fol
lowing religious services, con
duct «si by Elder Davis of Angelo 
assisted by the writer, at the 
Church of Christ, of which de
ceased had lieen a memlier a 
long time, the liody was follow 
ed to the Bronte cemetery by old 
time friends and neighlairs and 
put away for its last sleep.

G. W. Woullard was born in 
Alalia ma, February 16, 1851, 
making him to be 82 years, three 
months and three days old when 
le wus called to rest.

While quite young deceased 
came with his jiareuls to Tex
as, locating first at Nacogdoch 
es. _ -

Deceased was united in marri
age to Miss Sarah Elizabeth 
)euton in 1869, who survives to 

go the remainder of the journey 
of life without him who was her 
husband and companion for al
most sixty-tlve years. To them 
were bom seven children, 3sons 
and four daughters—two daugh
ters having preceded him to the 
Land Beyond. The surviving 
daughters are Mira. G. W. Kees 
see and Miss Ada of Bronte; the< 
sons are Frank, Fort Worth ; 01- 
lic, Midland and Bobe of Bronte. J 
These with their mother and 
several grand children remain to 
sorrow over his going.

Early in life deceased pro
fessed Christ and became a 
member of the Church of Christ. 
To his Christian profession and 
to his church he remained faith
ful till the summons came and 
called him from this earthly 
way.

About forty-five years ago, de
ceased came with his family to 
the Bronte section of country— 
this was a frontier country then. 
Decased and his good wife liegan 
with the other frontier families 
to establish their home and to 
ay the foundations of civiliza
tion. Therefore in his passing, 
one of the truly old-time citizens 
of our community passes. The 
country is better liecausc of his 
having lived ami is impoverished 
in his going. No more sturdy 
people ever populated a country 
han the old pioneers and their 

families who came in the early 
lay and drove back the indians 
and the frontier bandits. This 
generation owes them a debt of 
gratitude.

Deceased lived far beyond the 
nsual |*eriod allotted to one in 
this life, but greater still his was 

worth-while life—for he lived 
W the good he could do and to 
muke the world better. A gen
uinely old-fashioned Southern 
Christian gentleman, of spotless 

integrity a n d unimpeachable 
haracter. Truly, another good 

and gracious man has lieen call- 
»•d from the walks of life. May 
iis body rest undisturkied.

May comfort imm heaven be 
the portion of the aged and lone- 
y companion, the children and 

grand children and all others 
who sorrow.

----- o------
H. G. Rosser of San Angelo 

was in town today transacting 
business and shaking hands with 
friends.

. M

f We Are Glad To
TO

WELCOME EVERYBODY
TO

The
Arkansawers Reunion

‘WE RE ONE OF ’EM*

WE SELL FIRST CLASS QUALITY GROCERIES AND 
MEATS ALL THE TIME AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE. v

Quality! Courtesy! Right Prices!

Baldwin’s Grocery

L
WINTERS TEXAS

LUTHER BRUTON FATALLY INJURED' 
IN CAR WRECK; OTHERS INJURED

Tragedy stalked abroad on going to hit the bridge and veer
highway 70, between Robey and ed to the left, striking the other 
Sweetwater Sunday night and car full force, Just what hap- 
took the life of C. E. Bruton of pened then, if seems is not clear 
Fdith and came near causing > to anyone. Mr. Bruton was ia-
the death of several others, in a 
car accident.

As The Enterprise has gath
ered information about the ac
cident, Mr. Bruton and his wifej 
and baby boy, and Robert Hick
man of Bronte and Miss Chris-1 
tine Thedford of Edith were re
turning home from Rntun where! 
they had spent the day with

tally hurt, dying Tuesday after
noon in a Sweetwater hospital 
without regaining conscious
ness. Mrs. Bruton was also 
very seriously injured, suffering 
a broken jaw and internal inju
ries as well as lacerations on her 
lower limbs. Miss Thedford 
was also painfully injured, but 
was able to lie returned to her

friends. It was just after night- , honie at Edith Tuesday, where it 
fall. Alxiut a mile south of Ro- is reported, she is recovering in 
bey as they approached a bridge » very satisfatcory way. Mr. 
they met a cm going in opposite] Hickman had only slight inju- 
direction. Mr. Hickman a n d '  r *es to one of his hands. The lit-

SEND

The Enterprise
TO

A Friend

O O O U o O O O O O O O O
o ELWlN GERRON • o
o Attorney-At-Law 
o Office in Courthouse

Miss Thedford were occupying 
the front seat and Mr. Bruton 
and family were in the rear seat. 
Mr. Hickman was driving. The 
light from the approaching car 
blinded Mr. Hickman. He veer
ed his car and got off the pave
ment. The two cars were just 
ready to ¡miss each other, as the 
other car came off th'* bridge. 
Mr. Hickman saw his car was

tie baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruton had a slight scalp wound 
and was burned under the arm. 
When the collision occurred the 
car of Mr. Hickman ignited and 
burned up. Had it not been for 
immediate relief by a farmer, 
whose home was right at the 
place, the whole number might 
have lieen consumed in the 
conflagration. Some dogs , Mr.

(Continued on page five)

WE JOIN IN

THE HAPPY SPIRIT
OF

The Arkansawers
MAY GLAD FELLOWSHIP AND HAPPINESS REIGN 

SUPREME THROUGH THE DAY

COME TO BALLINGER TO BUY YOUR MERCHANDISE 
NEEDS. AT OUR STORE YOU WILL FIND VARIETY 
AND QUALITY—AND

“The Price Is The Thing” 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY
BALLINGER TEXAS
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Sweetwater Sends Greetings
To

The Arkansawers
AN!) THEIR FRIENDS IN THEIR REUNION, SUNDAY, MAY 28,1933.

Sweetwater Always Wants To Help In Everv Good Thing In West Texas—So, Here’s Our Hand

BOARD CITY DEVELOPMENT
» ■ ■ ■ a H H M i i M i H i a i m r i u n i i u m H u m u i i a i i a a

THROUGHOUT WEEK, INTERESTING
Smiles and tears have run rac

es with each other in the circles 
of the Bronte school this week.

There have been smiles and 
hmglitt r as the teachers and pu
pils have thought of the fact 
that vacation time is here and 
there will be no more school to 
keep them confined indoors.

But as the hour for closing 
the session draws nigh there is 
a sober temper in the minds of 
all—for they realize that soon, 

"School days, dear old school 
days” will be no more.

wise. The senior play tonight 
will bring the session to a close.

Every feature of the closing 
exercises have !>een highly pleas
ing to all who have attended. 
Tin drgiee of efficiency shown 
by the pupils in the several ex
ercises of the week disclose that 
the children have had painstak
ing training through the school 
months.

Superintendent E. A. Hankins 
and liis faculty have whereof to 
congt itulate themselves on the 
progress the school has made.

And especially is this true ; throughout the year.
with the members of the gradu-( 
at mg class—for they know that 
tonight when the last hour of tli 
session ends they will say, "good 
hye" and go home, a member o!- 
the Bronte school student body 
no more.

The week’s closing exercises 
have been most excellent everv

The Enterprise extends con
gratulations to the h>'ys and 
carls who tonight will finish 
their work as students of the old 
Bronte High.

----- o------
Rev. and Mrs. Curl Miller and 

children returned to Brown- 
wood Tuesday afternoon, after

(Continued from page four) BRONTE SCHOOL CLOSING EXERCIS
Bruton and Mr. Hickman hud 
tied to tlie running boards of the 
car were burned to death.

The Enterprise has never been 
able to get any of the facts con 
cerning the other cur and its oc 
cupants further than that the 
parties were from Stamford and 
there were three of tjiem in the 
car. One of the parties was in 
jured painfully yet not fatalh 
and after treatment, he left tin 
hospital.

Immediatelv after the acci
dent an ambulance was summon 
ed out of Snyder and the injur 
ed were rushed to the Sweetwa
ter hospital. The relatives of 
the injured here and, at Edith 
were notified. Mrs. C,.\V»,Crime , 
mother of Mr. Bruton, and hi 
brother, Evert, of this place, de 
parted at once. Whim they ar
rived at the hospital and found 
Mr. Bruton was thought to hi 
fatally injured they advised oth
er relatives and friends else
where who rushed here fast n« 
tliev could.

Mr. Bruton lingered in a stab 
of unconsciousness suffering ter
ribly till death came Tuesday af
ternoon at -1 o’clock and brought 
surcease from the pain.

The Iwwly was returned to 
Bronte, to the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. Crume,
Monday night by Frank Keeney, 
undertaker, where it lay until 
Tuesday afternoon. Religious 
services were held at the Meth
odist church, following which 
the bodv was carried to Edith 
and buried there heride other 
loved ones. The religions sec- 
vices were conducted bv Revs.
Wallace N. Dunson. N. W. Pitts 
and the writer. The religious 
services were largely attended 
by the friends of deceased and 
his family from all over the 
county and elsewhere. The flo
ral offerings were profuse and 
beautiful and the sorrow of the 
large number present was uni
versal and deep as they mingled 
their grief with the grief-strick
en family.

The following brief biograph
ic al sketch was read at the re
ligious services:

"Luther Ewing Bruton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Bruton, was 
born near Llano. November 23.
1897 and departed this life at 
Sweetwater, May 22. 1933, mak-

THE ARKANSAWERS’ REUNION
IS AN OCCASION 

OF

I

Th

mg him to lie thirty-six years, 
live months and twenty-nine 
days old when death took him.

"Deceased came with hi . fam
ily to Blown county, where they 
resided later deceased came to 
Coke county in 191 I. and m d 
his home here since that time.

“Deceased was marri d to 
Miss lira Page in Novemb r,
1920, who departed this life Fas
ter Sunday. 19 'X. To them one 
child was horn. Marjorie, who 
survives, to mourn the loss of 
both par id.«, at an early age in 
life.

"Later deceased married Mi s 
Ruth Cathey, who now lingers 
between life a n d  death at 
Sweetwater. To them one child 
was horn a habv bov. who docs 
not yet understand what it is to 
give up father. Besides these 
he is survived In his mother, a 
brother. Evert of Bronte, and 
two sisters, Mesdames Carl Mil
ler of Brownwood and N. 1!.
Waldie of Robert Lee. Besides 
these, tliere are nephews and ‘ 1 ll .1 ’ *.lt 
nieces who mourn his untimelyf 
going.

“Deceased was postmaster at 
Edith and holds membership in 
the Postal Employe’s Associa
tion.

**-M»out 1926 deceased profess-

attending the funeral of Luther 
Bruton. Mrs. Miller is a sister 
of Mr. Bruton.

------o------
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barrett 

Mackey, Monday, May 22, a 
baby girl.

o—
SI UNITS TO OPERATION

Happiest Sentiment
We Extend Happiest

GREETINGS!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A Solid Carload of House* Furnishings
AND WE HOI GUT BEFORE ANY ADVANCE IN PRICE 
—»SO WE CAN SELL YOl AT VERY ATTRACTIVE 
PRICES ANYTHING YOL NEED FOR YOUR SPRING 
RE ARRANGING OF THE HOME.

KING-HOLT
Furniture & Undertaking Company

BALLINGER TEXAS

morning as we go to 
press the report comes that — 
Pratt \\ illiams will submit to an ° 
operation for gall bladder trou- ° 
bio. The many friends of Mr. ° 
and Mrs. Williams hope that he <•> 
may undergo the operation suc-’ ° 
ct ssfully and soon be restored ° 
to health again. | °

o 
o 
o 
o

Bront eland seems to have 
I cen especially favored with rain.

o o o o o o o o o o  
GREETINGS, o

To i»
THE ARKANSAWERS o 

COME TO US FOR YOt It o 
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS— o 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOl o 

WEST TEXAS AUTO 
SUPPLY

7 S. Chadbourne San Angelo o 
o o o o o o o o o o

Messrs. E. M. Laremi re, A. L. 
Laremore, El win Laremore and 
Edd Laremore of Fredonia and 
John Laremore of Castelle, re
turned to their homes Wednes
day. They are uncles of Luth
er and Evert Bruton and cams 
to attend the Luther Bruton 
funeral.

Greetings and Good Wishes,
Arkansawers!
REMEMBER: WE HAY EA COMPLETE LINK OF FEED 
STUFFS OF ALL KINDS AND AT PRICES IN KEEPING 
WITH THE TIMES. COME TO SEE US.

J. A. McQueen
BRONTE TEXAS

ed faith in Christ and united 
with the Methodist church at 
Edith under the pastoral leader
ship of Rev. VV. E. Haw kins."

It was the privilege of the 
the request of the 

family, to s|>eak the last words. 
We s|»oke briefly of the tine 
traits we had always found in 
deceased. After the religious 
si r\ ices, and we had gone out of 
the church. M. L. Jernigan of 
Goldthwaite, an old-time friend 
of deceased, who had come for 
the obsequies, searched us out, 
introduced himseif, and ¡»aid de
ceased one of the finest compli
ments we ever heard one man 
pay another. He said: "Brother 
West, I want to thank you per
sonally, for the line, beautiful 
things you said alniut I.uther. 
He lived w ith me for twaive 
years. 1 know the l>oy through 
and through, and every word 
you spoke of him is true."

After the religious services, 
the funeral ears wended their 
way to the quiet little seques- 
ten d coutry burying place at 
Paint Creek, and the body was 
put away fur its last sleep.

The liereaved family have the 
sympathy of all in thia tragic 
hour. May their hearts have 
divine comfort!

Greetings
TO

The Arkansawers
And

Everybody Who Attends
OUK NEW LOCATION SALE

WE WILL BE IN OUR NEW HOME IN BALLINGER, 
NEXT WEEK—THE OLD JEANSES BUILDING, WHERE 
WE CAN SERVE YOU WITH MUCH SATISFACTION.

Friday and Saturday, June 2 and 3
WE WILL SELL AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES, THUS 
GETTING EVERYBODY ACQUAINTED WITH OUR NEW 
STORE. COME TO SEE US.

Sam Behringer
BALLINGER WINTERS
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l'UE BRONTE

GREETINGS AND HAPPIEST WISHES j
TO f

The Arkansawers
And *

t All Their Friends
WK ARK FOR WEST TEXAS

THE “OLD HOME STATE," WHETHER 
ARKANSAS OR SOME OTHER STATE, * 
IS JUST AS NEAR YOU AS YOUR TEL
EPHONE.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
I

* Let Joy Be Unconfined
When

The Arkansawers
And

THEIR FRIENDS MELT IN THEIR SEC
OND ANNUAL REUNION!
MAY THEY AND ALL WHO ATTEND HAVE A MOST 
DELIGHTFUL DAY!

WHEN IN BALLINGER COME TO SEE US

ta n

W Pill S KEN ER PREV ALENT

Austin, Texas, May 25.—Ty
phus fever or Fourteen »lay fe
ver i>» prevalent in Texas,
.iccortling to Dr. John \V. Brown 
Stato Health Officer. lie stat**d 
“Typhus fe\er is of two forms, 
the epidemic and the endemic. 
It is the latter form that is most 
commonly found in Texas and it 
differs from the epidemic form 
in that it has a low mortality. 
'Hits disease is often confused 
with others and for that reason 
many cases are not reported as 
such; it is also call»*»! rat fever 
and mouse fever.

“The symptoms of typhus fe
ver are that the onset is usually 
sudden with chills, fever, head
ache, prostration and b o d y  
pains, the fever rises rapidly 
an«l reaches its maximum on the 
fifth to the eighth day. this u s 
ually terminates on the tenth 
t»* the fourteenth »lay by crisis 
and the recovery is rapid there
after. An eruption accompa
nies the disease, starting on the 
chest and lower neck an»! Iiecom- 
itiK general in a few days. Bron

chitis and the hacking cough 
are present in most cases and 
tend to confuse the diagnosis 
with respiratory infection or in
fluenza.

"The rat Ilea which feeds on 
the rat sick with typhus fever 
transmits the disease to hu
mans, therefore, rats and mice 
should l>e exterminated as the 
most im|K>rtant control measure 
in the prevention of this disease. 
Bodylice and rat mites may also 
transmit typuhs fever. Persons 
that are sick should !>e isolated 
during their illness. All cases 
should la* rejMirted promptly to 
the health authorities in order 
that control measures may l*e 
stalled at once.”

----- o------
I AMBS PAH) HIM

$57.60 PEB MONTH .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SINCE 1886

BALLINGER
I

I TEXAS

CARD OF TH ANKS

Abilene, Texas, May 26.— ( 
Lambs lor 150 »lays on ht»me 
ground fee«! and pasture sup
plemented with cottonseed meal 
paitl II. II. Roliertson of Salt 
Blanch Community in Taylor 
county $57.60 jht month for his 
time while he carrie»! on his reg
ular farm w»»rk last w inter, re - ,

ports C. M. Heald, county agent, 
llis flock of 1582 lambs gained 
30.8 |Hiunds per head at cost of 
slightly more thnn $1 per head.!

“While the profit was small,” 
says Mr. Heald. "the demonstra
tion shows that lamb feeding of
fers great possibilities to the 
careful feeder who wishes to 
convert cheap home grown f»*ed 
into l>etter than market price. 
Mr. Robertson figures that his 
feed, which was weathe r  dam
aged and could not l>e sol»l at 
market price, brought him $6.35 
per ton through the lambs.”

The ration fed was ground mi- 
lo heads, oats, cottonseed m«‘al 
not to exceed 1-4 pound per head 
per day, atul ground hegira and 
cane. The sheep consumed 165 
t»uis of milo and 2000 bushels of 
oats in addition to all t h e  
roughage they could clean up 
and al»out 30 tons of cottonseed 
meal.

Three herds of Wheeler coun
ty l>eef cattle fed out in demon
strations last seas» m averaged 
th»*ir owners 81 cents |*er bush- 
*>l for corn.

GREETINGS
TO

The Arkansawers
And

All Wh« AltMid at Oak Creek,Sunday

SUITS
TROPICAL WORSTEDS

PALM BEACH

SEERSUCKERS

$13.95
$12.50
$4.95

S &  Q  Clothiers
SAN ANGKLO TEXAS

We take this method of thank- 
our dear friends and the people 
generally in Bronte, Robert I,ee, 
Edith, Sweetwater and elsewhere 
for their many kindnesses shown 
us in the tragedy that came so 
unexpectedly and took away our 
dear husband, father, son, broth
er and uncle, Luther Bruton, j 
None ever had more kindly con- 
siderate friends and neighbors) 
than we have had in the ordeal 
through which we have passe«!. 
To the dear ladies of the Mission 
Society of the Methodist church, 
who were so thoughful in pre
paring and bringing to our fam
ily the day of the funeral the n- 
hundant lunch, we express «mr 
deepest appreciation. The relig
ious services, the kindly words 
of sympathy, your tender minis
tries in putting his l>ody away 
and the beautiful floral offerings 
-—all brought sunshine to our 
hearts in the midst of the clouds 
and will linger with us through 
all the coming years as a sweet 
benediction. May God bless you 
each and all.

Mrs. Luther Bruton and chil- 
«Iren,

Al)*. and Mrs. G

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and 

f amily.
Mrs. N. H. Waldie and family.

“My husband's t«>bacco bill 
was larger than our grocery bill 
last year,” declares a member of 
the Port Lavaca Home Demon
stration Club in Calhoun county. 
The familv put up a pantry 
according to the 4-H pantry 
plan.

Such good results have come 
to Dallas county dairymen from 
feeding stock lieets to cows the 
last two years that the county 
agent reports 30 more farmers 
sowing the crop this year.

------o------
Sub-irrigation garden systems 

have been installed on six Has
kell county farms this spring by 
home demonstration club fami
lies. A total of 1155 feet of 
home made concrete tile was in
stalled at a cost of less than one 
cent per foot.

W. Cru me.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o
0 C. W. CHEATHAM o
o Dentist o
o X-Ray o
o BALLINGER, TEXAS o

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Bruton and o o o o o o o o p o o o o

GREETINGS
TO

The Arkansawers
And

All Who Attend the Reunion
MAY EVERYONE HAVE A MOST JOYOUS DAY!

THROUGH THE GREAT RED & WHITE STORES OR
GANIZATION WE CAN ALWAYS BUY RIGHT—THAT 
IS THE SECRET OF OUR SELLING AT SUCH LOW 
PRICES.

CUMBIE & COMPANY
I. M. CUMBIE, Manager

BRONTE TEXAS
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE,

Greetings
TO

The Arkansawers
And

All Who Attend the Reunion
MAY EVERYONE HAVE A DELIGHTFUL DAY

OUR STOCK CARRIES EVERYTHING FOUND IN A 
FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE—DRUGS, DRUG SUN- 
DRIE, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONARY, AND AL
MOST EVERY KIND OF PATENT MEDICINES.

OUR DRINK FOUNTAIN IS FIRST-CLASS AND THOR
OUGHLY SANITARY. >

CITY DRUG COMPANY
LOUISE JOHNSON, OWNER

BRONTE TEXAS

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, 
--------- »  -

MAY 26, 1938.

GULF REFINING COMPAN Y 
PUT'S NEW DEAL IN 
PRACTICAL OPERATION

Estensive Advertising Campaign 
Launched By Gull Refining 
Company to Show Its Belief 
In Upward Trend of Com

merce and Industry

Greetings
The Arkansawers’ Reunion 

And All Their Friends

TO

MAY EVERYBODY HAVE THE BEST DAY OF 
LIVES!

THEIR

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS SOON FOR NEW 
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS—IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTER
EST. FOR SOMETHING VERY EXTRAORDINARY WILL 
BE PUT ON THE MARKET.
THANKS TO EVERYBODY FOR THEIR CONTINUED 
BUSINESS CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.

B. E. MODGLING
Magnolia Agent

BRONTE TEXAS

IBI

o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o IIAGELSTEIN MONU u 
o MENT CO. «
O Memorials of Distinction u 
a Come to the Yard—See what o 
o you buy. »
o 731 So. 11th, Abilene Texas o 
o 60H So. Chadhourne, San An- o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

“Bill" Tyler, publisher of The 
Miles Messenger and Charles A. 
Rose, another newspaper man, 
both of Miles, were in Bronte fori 
a brief time, Tuesday. Mr. Ty
ler stated that he was planning 
to attend the Arkansawers’ Re
union, Sunday. Call again, gen
tlemen.

Here’s one of the most re
markable stories, as well as one 
that is of special interest to all 
the people of Texas. Three 
years ago the Gulf Refining 
Company engineers made a dis
covery of revolutionary import
ance to the oil industry. A dis
covery so advanced, so signifi
cant, longer-lived motor oil than 
er, longer-lived motor oil th an 1 
the industry had ever seen.

This discovery was an utterly , 
new refining process—the now-1 
famous Alchlor Process, exclu-. 
sive with Gulf. The oil made 
by it is called Gulfpride.

At first it was possible to pro
duce only limited quantities of 
this new and remarkable oil. 
But so amazingly outstanding 
was its quality that—utterly 
without advertising and public-1 
ity—its fame spread throughout 
the United States and all foreign j 
nations. It came into universal 
demand wherever the finest mo- 

! tor lubrication was sought. (
Gulfpride has now proved it

self beyond question the finest 
motor oil in the world. This oil is 
manufactured in the Gulf Refin
ery in Port Arthur, Texas, it lias 
established seventeen world’s 
records! It has surpassed ev
ery set of specifications ever is
sued for a motor oil, in d u in g  
U. S. Army, U. S. Navy and 
British Government.

Gulfpride is now in demand in 
all corners of the earth und ship
ped to al Ipoints from Port Ar
thur, Texas, where it is manu
factured.

The current extensive adver
tising campaign of the Gulf Re
fining Company now appearing 
in Texas newsepapers is stress
ing this oil and, too, the fact 
that Gulf stations sell three 
grades of oil and gasoline at 
three different prices, ranging 
from the buying power of the 
motorist who wants a low priced 
gasoline or oil, but wants the 
most possible value for the mon
ey, to the motorist who wants 
the very best regardless of cost.

Will Rogers can be heard on 
the air every Sunday evening on 
the Gulf Refining Company ra
dio program at 7 P. M. and Ir
vin S. Cobb on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at the same 
hour. A weekly contic paper is 
distributed free at all Gulf sfa- 
tions.

CARD OF THANKS

Lets All Go To

The
Arkansawers Reunion

FOR

Information and Inspiration

Lets All Go To

Home Motor Company
FOR

General Automobile Repairing

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Whitt and (Jordon returned and will be 
babies were Sunday visitors 
with relatives at Millersview.
Misses Mary Ellen and Johnie

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Whitt 
a time.

the
for

ARKANSAWERS,
We Extend Happiest

GREETINGS!
And To

Everybody at the Reunion
REMEMBER: WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
BUILDING MATERIAL AND WILL APPRECIATE THE 
PATRON AGE OF ALL. SEE US ABOUT YOUR BUILD

ING NEEDS.

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
O. H. WILLOUGHBY, Manager

BRONTE TEXAS

We take this method of ex-I 
pressing our deepest gratitude' 
to his many life long friends 
and ours for their continued| 
thoughtfulness to our dear hus-! 
band, father and grandfather, I 
G. W. Woullard during his lust 
illness and in his death and for 
your kindly sympathy for us and 
tender ministries to us in put- 
ting h i s body away. Dear 
friends, you did for us every
thing you could. And the rec
ollections of your kindness to us 
in our sorrow will always bless 
us through the coming years. \ 
The religious serv ices and the 
kindly words of all and the floral 
offerings are all treasured up in 
our hearts. God bless you all.

Mrs. G. W. Woullard, children 
and grand children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Glenn 
of Eldorado were week end 
visitors with their parents and 
other relatives.

----- o------
Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Wal

ton from Tyler are visiting Mr. 
Walton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Walton, and other rela
tives this week.

----- o-----
M. L. Jernigan of Goldthwaito 

was here Tuesday in attendance 
at the funeral of his long-time 
friend. Luther Bruton.

------o------

Greetings
TO

THE ARKANSAWERS
AND ALL THEIR FRIENDS

—JUST DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRIC
ES ALL THE TIME.

T. C. PRICE & COMPANY
BRONTE TEXAS

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW— 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
_ AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
1 .OCAI, AND LONG DISTANCE 

NUMRER PLEASE
paying your subscription.

Sur«, IP« “-------------- " on
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Greetings to the Arkansawers* Reunion \

Simmons University
JEFFERSON DAVIS SANDEFER, President

“Basically Christian”
SIMMONS otters all the arivanuges of a well balanced university curricu
lum without any of the disadvantages of over-large classes and crowded
conditions.
DEGREES offered are the Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Music, Master of
Arts, and Master of Music. The University includes the School of Arts 
and Sciences, the School of Education, the Graduate School, the School of 
Fiue and Applied Art, and the Conservatory of Music. Besides the broad 
liberal a its course, the College offers majors in speech, business adminis
tration, home economics, and journalism. Strong, well recognized pre- 
med and pre-law courses are also offered.
SIMMONS R ATING i the highest |H>ssihle. With membership in the As-
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern States, 
the Association of American Colleges, and the National Association of 
Schools of Music and Allied Arts, her credits are recognized the world 
over.
THE FACULTY is comprised of fifty men and women trained in the lead
ing colleges and universities of America and Europe. The studenst., get 
can tul personal attention from instructors in Simmons.
STUDENT ACTIN 1TIES in Simmons give every opportunity for develop
ment of leadership and i»ersonality. During the |»st year Simmons stu
dents have won far more than their share of victories in intercollegiate 
contests in oratory, debate, music, athletics, and press and literary activ
ities.
EXPENSES in Simmons are lower than in any other denominational school
of its rank in Texas.

For further information, address
Secretary, Simmons University,

ABILENE, TEXAS

NOTICE

1 will la* at home, Monday, 
! Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 
of each week, to give perma- 

I nentg and other beauty work. 
Permanent Waves from $1. to 
$4. Finger waves 15 cents;

dried, 2.r>c; shampoo, wave sat, 
and dried, 40c. Come, visit me 
whether interestd in a wave or 
not, and see for yourself what I 
have. Your patronage will be 
appreciated.

Mrs. Marlon Mitchell 
Owner and Operator

BEFORE YOU BUY ..
Learn About the New L O W -C O S T  
o f  Modern Electric Water-Heating

?

An ample u d  coo- 
•a p t supply of hot 
water la aa abaoluaa

am bona. To k i n  
tbia auutarn supply 
•nfely, economically

you N EfiD  a  mod* 
a modem E lec tric  
Water Heater.

. . .  ko^ktion poo 
buy aay water beat-
lag eerrica, tee our 
aaw  lo w -p riced  
automatic h u ttf . It 
operate« oo a «pe» 
dal low rate adtad- 
ule and fiv e*  you 
d ep en d ab le , aco- 
a o a lc a l  serv ice  
without the disad
v an tag es of flame 
ooue.fumee, soot or 
odors!

A*!'
é&íi

The beautiful heater itself is c o n tro lle d  to use 
electric tcrvice wheo other tuejor appliance» era not 
in use. In tin» manner water heaters may be served 
without increased investment—et an off-peak energy 
rate LOWkR than anything h e re to fo re  thought 
possible!

"To sell drink for a livdihuod 
is liad enough. hut for a whoU* 
community to shan* tln* ri*>|w>ii- 
sibility and guilt of such a ti af
ile «vnii a worse hurga i n th un 
that of F\t* or Juila-.’’ Horace 
G reele y.

w

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
( REOiroRS

\ND

The State of T«*xrs )
County of Coke 1

To those indebted to. or hold ! 
ing claims against the Estate of 
John A. Ellison, l>eceased:

The undersigned having l**en 
duly appointed administrai or of 
the estate of John A. Ellison. | 
d e c ease d , late of the County of 
Coke. State of Texas, by O. E. j 
Gerron, judge of the county,

court of said county on the 9th 
day of May, 1933, during a reg 
ular term thereof, hereby noti
fies all i**rsons indebted to said 
«state to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against the estate to 
present them to him within the 
time pr«*scrd>ed by law at his 
residence near Tennyson in Coke 
County, Texas, where he re
ceives hi - mail, this loth day of4 0 
May, 1988. •

J. L. Stephenson, ,o 
Administartor of the Estate 

of John A. Ellison. I>eceased.
----- o-----

Come and bring someiiody 
ith you and- lunch for.three.

i  Do y eu A. mou ti
\ L  Llertrir Servitt
) V ^ T  <*j/> lew rete 

■—oui» a ime U aa

'D e yeu kmou f i a i  yeur iarreused km  a /s 
Servire is billed a s  a surprit- 

u  Pedule . . . asd addi 
erneuet te yeur tatui k i l l t '

o o o o o o o o o o o o
GEO. T. WILSON «

A T T O R N E Y  o
P. O. BOX 678 o

Room 205 Central National o 
Bank Building o

Phone No. 6524 o 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o

ASK A B O U T . .  . O u r  "C onstant H ot W ater  Service» PLin. 
It Ch.es You a N ew  and Surprisingly  LOW  COST!

W estTexas U tilities
Company

W ANTED TO LE ASE

About half section of land, 
with jiait in cultivation. Sr« 
The Enterprise.

tcuik j-iwi wilL,
qiirt, y  o to  . I . /

V A *
• f t *j ?  J y

<? >>
Conoco Bronae has greatly im proved anti-knock 
quality . . .  always the f u l l - t h r o a t e d  p u r r  of 
rhythmic' power . . .  seemingly effortless in its 

quiet perform ance.
I t  h a s  a l s o  i n s t a n t  starting, 

ligh tn ing  pick-up, greater miiaage 
and power. Try a tank full  . .  and 

.be convinced.

&R.0 NZE
G A S O L I N E "

IS M l

WE ARE FOR

The Arkansawers
And

t

a

;-

EVERYBODY ELSE IN WEST TEXAS
THEREFORE WE EXTEND HAPPIEST GREETINGS TO ALL WHO AT- 
TEND THE SECOND ANNUAL ARKANSAWERS’ REUNION, AT OAK 
CREEK. MAY 28.

We Strive Daily
TO DO OUR PART HY KEEPING A FIRST CLASS STOCK OF VARIE
TY STORE MERCHANDISE AND SELL AT PRICES THE PEOPLE 
C AN AFFORD TO PAY. THE GOOD RAINS, BEAUTIFUL SPRING 
TIME WEATHER AND FAVORABLE CONDITIONS GENERALLY 
SHOULD MAKE ALL TO FEEL GRATEFUL AND TO FEEL LIKE DO
ING THEIR BEST.

“When You Can’t Find It Anywhere Else Come to Us”

Keeney’s Variety Store
FRANK KEENEY, Owner

BRONTE TEXAS

©
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